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N1. Rahul Gandhi is back. Now with two economists, a migrant aid pack and
an ethical hacker
ThePrint-May 11 , 2020
... that he did receive calls from the National Informatics Centre (NIC) and the Indian Computer
Emergency Response Team (ICERT), both government bodies.
News Source: https://theprint.in/opinion/rahul-gandhi-is-back-now-with-two-economists-a-migrant-aidpack-and-an-ethical-hacker/418008/
N2. Ravi Shankar Prasad Sees Digital Court Proceedings Remaining A Norm
For Some Time
Republic World-May 11 , 2020
... of the Supreme Court, to bring these challenges before the committee and improve the system with the
help of National Informatics Centre and other agencies.
News Source: https://www.republicworld.com/india-news/general-news/ravi-shankar-prasad-digitalcourts-may-remain-a-norm.html
N3. Police story: Morning diaries go paperless
Times of India-May 11 , 2020
The new system has been designed with the help of National Informatics Centre. Policemen will now be
able to upload their reports early in the morning and the ...
News
Source:
https://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/city/delhi/police-story-morning-diaries-gopaperless/articleshow/75665856.cms
N4. MIT researchers examine Aarogya Setu app, here’s what they have to say
Hindustan Times-May 11 , 2020
Aarogya Setu is a Covid-19 tracking mobile application developed by the National Informatics Centre
(NIC) that comes under the Ministry of Electronics and ...
News Source: https://www.hindustantimes.com/tech/national-technology-day-here-are-5-things-youshould-know-about-it/story-MbNHPOjGJrDU9w1VOrLBaO.html
N5. Telangana govt. develops app to identify farmers for loan waiving
The Hans India-May 10 , 2020

The Telangana government developed an app with the collaboration of the National Informatics Centre
(NIC) to identify the farmers who took multiple loans ...
News Source: https://www.thehansindia.com/telangana/telangana-govt-develops-app-to-identify-farmersfor-loan-waiving-621723
N6. Tamil Nadu to introduce online application for RTI
The Hindu-May 09 , 2020
This will be done using the software available with the National Informatics Centre (NIC) and after
making necessary changes to make it suitable for the needs of ...
News
Source:
https://www.thehindu.com/news/national/tamil-nadu/state-introduces-online-rtiapplications/article31547173.ece
N7. Aarogya Setu most downloaded healthcare app in the world, says
Amitabh Kant
Business Standard-May 09 , 2020
... Aarogya Setu app — the name literally means health bridge — a Bluetooth- and GPS-based system
developed by the country's National Informatics Centre.
News Source: https://www.business-standard.com/article/current-affairs/aarogya-setu-most-downloadedhealthcare-app-in-the-world-says-amitabh-kant-120050900137_1.html
N8. Kangra admn to step up vigil against home-quarantined persons via
surveillance software
Hindustan Times- May 08 , 2020
The Kangra administration and the National Informatics Centre (NIC) have developed HP entry-cumsurveillance software to keep track of people entering the ...
News Source: https://www.hindustantimes.com/education/hrd-minister-to-interact-with-vcs-on-highereducation-post-covid-19-era/story-9Clt2TBLt11UE1UZ92tdAK.html
N9, शासन की बड़ी चू क / क्षमता से पाांच गुना एसएमएस भे जे, 48 घांटे कतार में लगे, तब बबका गेहां
दै निक भास्कर-May 09 , 2020
एसएमएस से खरीदी का नसस्टम एकदम सही है लेनकि इसका संचालि भोपाल एिआईसी से होता है । वहां बै ठे
कंप्यू टर ऑपरे टरसस को पता ही िहीं नक यहां जमीिी स्तर पर क्या हो रहा है । वे आं खें मूंदकर एसएमएस भेज रहे हैं ।
पहले एक केंद्र पर छह नकसािों से तुलाई का ...
News
Source:
https://www.bhaskar.com/local/mp/ujjain/news/months-ration-finished-nomoney-for-home-expenses-due-to-closure-of-shop-home-delivery-not-done-in-8-days127287387.html?art=next

M1. NIT-Trichy to get supercomputer worth Rs 17 crore
Times of India- May 11 , 2020
... Ministry of electronics and information technology (MeiTY) have sanctioned a supercomputer for the
institute as NIT-T has been inducted to be part of the NSM ...
News Source: https://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/city/trichy/nit-trichy-to-get-supercomputer-worth-rs17-crore/articleshow/75665632.cms
M2. JNU V-C says ‘essential’ that all students, staff download Aarogya Setu
Indian Express – May 10 , 2020
“As per Ministry of Electronics & IT, the Aarogya Setu App's design ensures privacy, and the
personal data collected by the App is encrypted using state-of-the-art technology,” Jagadesh
Kumar said.
News Source: https://indianexpress.com/article/cities/delhi/jnu-v-c-says-essential-aarogya-setu-6403362/
M3. No plan to bring in law to regulate Aarogya Setu at this point: Secy, MeitY

Business Standard-May 11 , 2020
No plan to bring in law to regulate Aarogya Setu at this point: Secy, MeitY ... we are planning to open it
up to some of the top cybersecurity experts in the country.
News Source: https://www.business-standard.com/article/economy-policy/no-plan-to-bring-in-law-toregulate-aarogya-setu-at-this-point-secy-meity-120051000727_1.html
M4. Digital rights group moves IT panel on data privacy in Aarogya Setu app
Economics Times – May 09 , 2020
IIF urged that the hearing should specially involve medical health professionals, academics from IITs and
digital rights and public policy experts to provide inputs.
News Source: https://ciso.economictimes.indiatimes.com/news/digital-rights-group-moves-it-panel-ondata-privacy-in-aarogya-setu-app/75639807

